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AWAZ Foundation Pakistan- Centre for Development Services and Pakistan
Development Alliance conducted a Nationwide campaign from mid October 2016- mid
January 2017 on Leave No One Behind by leading National survey, Provincial and National

consultations on Leave No one Behind to know about groups that are most marginalized and

disadvantaged, especially those living in impoverished communities and who are at high risk

of violence and discrimination. However, in Pakistan the progress has been uneven from very

start. Social and economic inequalities persist and, in many cases, have worsened. The focus

of the survey was on inclusiveness underscores the need to identify who is being left behind and in

what ways. The survey was designed to do just that. Specifically, the survey contained an

examination of the patterns of social exclusion and the links between exclusion, poverty and

employment trends.

We collected paper based data across Pakistan through convenient sampling with support of

different PDA member organization (15 in number), we gathered 868 people from different

walks of life including representatives of CSOs, academics, Government officials, legal

fraternity, Farmers, private sector, religious minorities, University students and media.



National survey was done by 450 males, 394 females and 24 people were those who did not
share their gender identities (868 in total). We had very relative and convincing results in

survey that what people of who are left behind in Pakistan and for what reasons.

That survey report was shared at 4 Provincial and 1 National level forum/ consultations to

engage different stake holders with objective to not to just present this report but also to make

them aware about what people think on marginalization and to make Government accountable

for SDGs commitments. Second objective of these consultations was to come out with way

forward from relevant stakeholders.

Through these consultations under LNOB & PDA, we engaged 237 total participants
including 82 females and 155 males.

Through integrated approach, AWAZ used survey report on SDGs in some other activities also.

These activities were more on SRHR and young people’s health needs. We linked health and

young people’s SDGs with survey report that showed health, women and YP status in

marginalization with particular journey of MDGs to SDGs. We engaged 78 participants
including 33 females and 45 males.

Schedule of Consultations:

 Pakistan Development Alliance conducted a first Provincial consultation in Punjab on

dated 29th of December, 2016.

 Second Provincial consultation was carried out in Khyber Pakhtunkhaw on dated 2nd of

January, 2017.

 Third provincial consultation was held in Sindh on dated 4th of January, 2017.

 Fourth provincial consultation was carried out in Baluchistan on dated 6th of January,

2017.

 National consultation was carried out in Islamabad on dated 12th of January, 2017.



Consultations were headed by National coordinator-Mr. M. Zia-ur-Rehman and secretariat
team-PDA. During consultations, a complete background of Sustainable Development Goals

and journey of Millennium Development Goals to Sustainable Development Goals were shared.

Progress of Pakistan on MDGs status was also shared in form of video documentary and then a

detailed survey report was shared with participants. In all of these consultations, representatives

of CSOs, academics, media, students, representatives of task forces, minority groups, people

with disabilities, legislators, youth parliament, Pakistan Institute of Parliamentary Services,

Minority groups, Women caucuses, and representatives of chamber of commerce participated.

During consultations the important findings of survey was shared and discussed in open forum

that 70.4% women, 66.2% children and 62.4% unemployed people have claimed to be more

vulnerable to experience poverty, discrimination and violence. Furthermore, age, employment

type, low income, Gender based discrimination, Level of education; ethnicity, mental wellbeing

and sexual orientation are some of the major factors impeding their marginalization. More than

69% people do not have access to basic income including job security and protection. 74%

people feel that they are marginalized because of the poor water & sanitation facilities. More

than 60% people claim that they are marginalized because of poor electricity facilities. 82%
people have no idea about sustainable development goals and other commitments made
by Government at Regional & Global level for their development & empowerment.

More than 65% people held Government responsible to deliver the SDGs as per their

commitment at United Nation. It was also shared and emphasized that 85% people do not
see that their say is influential for policy making/ reforms. 78% people do not have any

engagement /involvement in local/ National level policy reforms and development. Government

should make SDGs part and parcel of National curriculum so as our young people have detailed

information regarding global and regional commitments made by Government at various levels.

It was discussed that Government has already inculcated the SDG agenda in the Vision 2025

and Punjab growth strategy 2018. Furthermore, the establishment of SDG unit is also a positive

move and reflects the seriousness of Government for the delivery of SDGs at grass roots level.

However this is interesting to know that local governance in Pakistan is most weak and do not



have powers and capacity to deliver sustainable development goals. After the 18th amendment

provincial governments are responsible for social development whereas the rules of business to

operate has yet not prepared even after the passage of more than five years. In every province,

it was shared that local government system needs to be more vibrant and active and they

should take these commitments forward for implementation of SDGs.

During these consultative processes it was also conversed that while lagging behind in

education or in access to health services or facing barriers to political participation alone cannot

be equated with social exclusion but these disadvantages in all of these domains generally

reinforce one another. Lower levels of health and education go hand in hand with higher levels of

poverty and unemployment, as well as less voice in political and civic life.

Recommendations from Pakistan Development Alliance

1. To work on Concrete and urgent political commitment for Implementation of Agenda 2030
/SDGs.

2. To make strategy for strengthening of SDGs Task Forces at all levels.

3. To include SDGs targets in the annual / multiyear plans.

4. To allocate 20% of GDP annually for achieving SDGs.

5. Inclusion of SDGs targets in college/university national curriculum to emphasize its
importance.

6. Work on proper monitoring & accountability mechanisms.



Quotes:

President Rawalpindi chamber of commerce and industries-Mr. Raja Amir Iqbal said:

Executive director of Pakistan institute of parliamentary services-PIPS, Mr. Zafar Ullah
Khan said:

I am very happy to part of this discussion because people are not aware of Sustainable
Development Goals because of lack of mobilization on it by Government. In Pakistan only 2%

elite class of our society holding power over most of our resources whereas rest of the society
is really suffering from even from their basic needs. Chamber of commerce and industries is

really doing effort to improve socio economic situation of our people through corporate social
responsibility however, we need to do more for achievement of our sustainable agendas. I will

also put it in agenda on National Annual Conference of Chamber of Commerce going to be

This is one of the remarkable platforms to sit together and find out solutions for
implementation of SDGs, raising awareness about the consequences of leaving some
people behind and recommending actions that Governments can take to avoid doing
so can help generate political will. Pakistan is the first country in the world that has
established SDGs unit under the aegis of planning commission of Pakistan to provide
technical support at various levels. Pakistan has also integrated SDGs agenda with
that of vision 2025 and we are sure if parliamentary democracy is allowed to deliver
and to act properly; people’s agenda would be at the highest priority soon. But there
is a dire need of such consultations to make lay person aware and to get their
suggestion.



President Youth Parliament KP- Mr. Yousaf said:

Documentary on MDGs Status in Pakistan:

Song and documentary on Leave No One Behind that was screened in end of every
consultation:

I am young and representing voices of young people here. I am glad to be a part of such
National & people interest discussions around developments. There are significant disparities
in access to the labour market, employment opportunities, wages and overall income across
social groups. The exclusion of youth from the labour market is of particular concern because
of its long-term effect on their well-being as well as its impact on social cohesion and stability.

I would request PDA to please carry on this people perception to Leave No One Behind and
SDGs widely so we may get aware of it.



Survey report on Leave No One Behind:

PROVINCIAL CONSULTATION ON
“LEAVE NO ONE BEHIND”

WITH IMPLEMENTATION OF SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT GOALS (SDGS)

JANUARY 12TH, 2017

Key Achievements

1. Pakistan development Alliance-PDA successfully gathered 868 people on perception

survey across Pakistan.

2. PDA completed consultative process efficiently by keeping purpose and maintaining

quality of work.

3. PDA engaged almost all possible and proposed target groups which were supposed to

be included.

4. Chamber of Commerce has shared that they will be invited PDA in National Conference

of Chamber of Commerce to put this agenda forward.

5. UNDP has showed their interest for putting collaborative efforts in same alike

consultative process across Pakistan in each district with each constituency groups.

6. Leave No One Behind campaign further strengthened the institutional capacity of PDA

and enhanced networking and linkages building.



Challenges and Lesson Learned

1. Shortage of time was one of the major challenges in completing all this process.

2. Initially this survey was online but it was not possible for people to fill it online because

not everyone has internet and computer facility as we engaged a mix group.

3. This survey was translated into National language to make it understandable and it took

bit of extra time as it was added effort.

4. Year end is always rushing with back to back activities, so engaging people in already

busy schedule was bit tough.

5. In Pakistan, overall policy environment for Non-Government Organizations and right

based organizations is not very conducive.

6. Misperceived role of NGOs in front of Government and communities (more towards

service delivery) is indeed a great challenge.

7. During provincial consultation, participants wanted to know province wise data to see

poverty, violence, discrimination and other related opportunities and circumstances. But

due to shortage of time we were unable to do that.

8. We did back to back activities in four provinces and at National level due to shortage of

time. It was very hectic certainly.

9. Due to restricted financial resources for this campaign AWAZ banked on resources from

its other programs through integrated approach.



Next Steps as a coalition

1. Working in coalition will be supportive in doing more detailed surveys in future (in

qualitative form).

2. Advocacy in coalition for common objectives always give a push to Government to hear

and act.

3. We can also involve in monitoring and evaluating achievements and challenges against

progress in each province.

4. A detailed SDGs based perception survey from SDGs task forces, Parliamentarians

should also be conducted in each province.
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Attendance sheet of National Consultation
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Attendance sheet of AWAZ activities in which we discussed SDGs with integrated approach
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Invitation Card of Provincial Consultation



Invitation card for National Consultation

IEC Developed Under PDA/ Leave No One Behind





Press Coverage



All press coverage showing an event held under Pakistan Development
Alliance to have an forum on Sustainable Development by keeping not to

leave any one behind and sharing results of National survey on LNOB and
SDGs



Leave No One Behind: National Dialogues

Project Feedback:

1) How did this grant and project support your organization’s existing programming?
2) Was the process easy to follow?
3) Did this project assist you in coalition building around the SDG and Leave No

One Behind agenda?
4) Will you continue working within the national coalition surrounding the SDG and

Leave No One Behind agenda?
5) What feedback do you have for the Leave No One Behind Partnership to build

upon the national dialogues?

Pakistan Development Alliance have been striving for the Socio-economic development

and political empowerment of marginalized communities especially women and young

people across Pakistan; with focus on rights based approaches for sustainable

development, poverty alleviation, better governance and accountability in achieving SDGs.

This consultative process across Pakistan did not only improve relationship and policy

endeavours but also supported our existing work.  All SDGs need to be considered as an

integrated package and must work in harmony with one another and for this coalition is

always supportive. Many important issues, such as gender equality, health, sustainable

consumption and production, and nutrition are dependent one way or the other and must

be pursued together, since progress in one area often depends on progress in other areas.

This process identified a number of urgent priorities that need to be addressed over the

coming months to develop an effective strategy to engage people on SDGs at every level.

This Partnership can even bring public and private stakeholders together to fill gaps in our

knowledge and implementation of SDGs. It also came from consultations that demand of

sensitisation on leave no one behind is important at every level from communities to

authorities/ decision makers.



CIVICUS Strategic Priorities

The CIVICUS Board, membership and broader constituency are mobilising to shape our
new 2017-2022 Strategic Priorities for the alliance. We would like to capture some key
information from the national dialogues in a way that could inform next CIVICUS
strategic cycle. What were the main points of discussion or lessons shared that should
be taken into consideration?

Also, please help guide our future direction by answering three simple questions below
or at the following link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CIVICUS-SP

1. What is the greatest challenge of our time?

Following are the biggest challenges:

 New regulations to control over civil society sector in Pakistan.

 Corporatization of civil society sector that deals with the quantitative

requirements rather than emphasizing on qualitative measures.

 Overall shrinking resources from the civil society sector.

2. What can civil society do to address this challenge?

 Civil society should do collective bargaining for power base to deal with the

Government and to bring changes in the regulatory laws and control

mechanisms.

 Local civil society needs to be strengthened to fulfil the requirements of the

donor’s needs.



 The commitment regarding Official Development Assistance should be fulfilled.

3. How can CIVICUS best support civil society in this effort?

 Being a lead alliance of civil society organizations from across the globe,
CIVICUS should sensitize Government and corporates on emerging issues
related to civil society sectors.

 Built the capacity of National coalitions so they can deal with their issues at
home.

 Share success stories with member organizations for their learning.

Innovative solutions

Being PDA, we suggest following innovative solutions:

1. PDA can run massive media campaigns.
2. We should have sessions with legislators so they can review their policies and

practices to ensure that no body is left behind.
3. We should involve government in dissemination of SDGs information through

LHWs and youth groups.
4. We should talk to corporates like Coca-Cola, Ariel, Telenor, Q mobiles so they

must look into their TV advertisements to ensure their adds do not only focus on
particular group of people and they also ensue participation of marginalized
groups.

5. We can engage famous personalities and ambassadors for awareness of SDGs.
6. We can also arrange an exhibition to show case our work done on SDGs by

NGOs and to invite Government so we may request them to take up further
together as way forward.

7. Advocacy and lobbying needs to be done with provincial governments on survey
report and inclusion of marginalised constituencies must be ensured.

8. Local Government shall be given appropriate resources and powers for
realization of MDGs.



Declaration

By typing your name below and submitting this report you are agreeing to the following
terms:

 The information provided in this report is complete and correct.
 You consent to the use of the content in LNB campaign materials in all forms of

media throughout the world free of charge.
 The content contains nothing illegal, defamatory or indecent.
 Our use of the content will not infringe the rights of any third party or bring LNB

into disrepute.
 No harm has been caused to any child in the creation and/or licensing of the

content.
 We may edit, adapt or translate your content.
 We may share your materials with other LNB partners for any purpose in

connection with LNB activities.
 You are authorized to submit this report on the organization’s behalf.

Name: Mr. M. Zia-ur-Rehman

Title: Founder & Chief Executive of AWAZ Foundation Pakistan & National Coordinator of

Pakistan development Alliance

Organization: AWAZ Foundation Pakistan- Centre for Development Services

Date: January 23rd, 2017


